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Data takes scalpel to malprarr ctice lawsuits
Cambridge insurer aims to make hospitals safer
ByBB Paul ReRR stuccia | Sunday, September 30, 2012 | http://// w// ww.bostonherald.com | Healthcare

ToTT help doctorsrr and other clinical staffff make feff wer mistakes that risk lawsuits, morerr hospitals arerr learning
lessons frff orr m yearsrr and yearsrr of malprarr ctice data that’s been gathererr d and interprerr ted.

“Analytics is becoming increrr asingly importrr ant in medicine and it’s crucial that we use physician expertrr s to
communicate what we learn frff orr m crunching data,” said Dr. Luke Sato, chief medical offff iff cer at Controrr lled Risk
Insurarr nce Co., or CRICO, a Cambridge-based nonprorr fiff t malprarr ctice insurerr r and legal defeff nder foff r 12,000
doctorsrr at 25 Harvrr avv rdrr -affff iff liated hospitals that uses data mining to identifyff vuvv lnerarr ble spots in patient carerr .

CRICO Strarr tegies, the fiff rm’s consulting arm, uses its malprarr ctice data expertrr ise to cut risks at 520 hospitals
and medical prarr ctices arorr und the countryrr and it plows prorr fiff ts back into rerr search initiativevv s and effff off rtrr s to
prorr mote best prarr ctices foff r all the hospitals it servrr evv s.

The 140-persrr on Cambridge fiff rm has foff und a unique niche: assembling the largrr est national database of
malprarr ctice claims — morerr than 200,000 in all — and crunching numbersrr to identifyff the most common
mistakes.

CRICO Strarr tegies employs frff orr nt-line doctorsrr as medical direrr ctorsrr , such as Dr. Carrie Tibbles of Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center.

“Physicians havevv misconceptions about malprarr ctice,” said Tibbles, an emergrr ency rorr om physician. “They think
it’s rarr rerr , a prorr duct of angryrr patients, and caused by a perfrr eff ct storm of bad luck. But by trarr cking malprarr ctice
case trerr nds, we help doctorsrr undersrr tand why things go wrorr ng. But you havevv to prerr sent it to them in the right way.”

Tibbles led a rerr cent CRICO study of emergrr ency rorr oms in morerr that 90 hospitals that foff und that missed or delayed diagnoses accounted foff r morerr than 47 percent of
the 1,304 malprarr ctice cases it analyzed. Tibbles said thererr wererr communication brerr akdowns between doctorsrr and nursrr es in one of evevv ryrr threrr e encountersrr that led to
lawsuits. Almost half the malprarr ctice cases rerr sulted in permanent injuryrr or death, with an avevv rarr ge lawsuit judgment of $508,000.

“CRICO’s malprarr ctice data-crunching is the gold standardrr in the world,” said Jeffff rff err y Drivevv r, chief risk offff iff cer at Stanfoff rdrr Univevv rsrr ity Medical Center, a CRICO client foff r
eight yearsrr . Using CRICO’s data and addrerr ssing the risk arerr as it identififf ed, Drivevv r says Stanfoff rdrr has rerr duced its malprarr ctice claims 25 percent ovevv r the past fiff vevv yearsrr ,
and is savivvng $3.2 million a year in insurarr nce costs.

CRICO Strarr tegies works in fiff vevv arerr as: emergrr ency rorr om servrr ivvces, surgrr eryrr , ambulatoryrr carerr , electrorr nic medical rerr cordrr s and obstetrics.

“We partrr ner together with physicians to change behavivvor,” Sato said.

Tibbles has devevv loped a “Triggersrr ” prorr tocol at Beth Israrr el Deaconess Medical Center and other hospital emergrr ency rorr oms that puts a doctor, nursrr e and technician
immediately at the bedside of any ER patient who shows signs of clinical instability.

CRICO’s data mining is paying offff . Whererr U.S. hospitals avevv rarr ge 12 malprarr ctice claims per 100 physicians covevv rerr d evevv ryrr year, doctorsrr rerr prerr sented by CRICO avevv rarr ge
just 2.3 claims.

Malprarr ctice prerr miums arerr also much cheaper foff r CRICO-insurerr d doctorsrr .

Obstetrics doctorsrr in the Bay State can pay up to $200,000 a year foff r malprarr ctice covevv rarr ge, but CRICO-insurerr d doctorsrr pay only $65,000 per year.

“The number of malprarr ctice claims arerr going down,” Sato said.
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